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ABSTRACT
This research is based on Law No. 41 of 2004 concerning endowments. The establishment of
the Indonesian Waqf Board (BWI) triggered the existence of cash waqf. The problem that
arises is the role of entrepreneurs in money waqf programs. The research method uses a
qualitative case study approach of the International Council for Small Business (ICSB
Surabaya city branch). The results of this study that entrepreneurship in this case ICSB
Surabaya branch of the city is still unfamiliar with cash waqf and argues that cash waqf can
help the Indonesian economy, and assess BWI performance is still not optimal.
Keywords: Entrepreunership; cash wakaf; ICSB
ABSTRAKPenelitian ini di latarbelakangi oleh undang-undang no. 41 tahun 2004 tentang wakaf.Terbentuknya Badan Wakaf Indonesia (BWI) mencetuskan adanya wakaf tunai.Permasalahan yang timbul adalah peran entrepreuner dalam program wakaf uang. Metodepenelitian menggunakan kualitatif pendekatan studi kasus international council for smallbusiness (ICSB cabang kota Surabaya). Hasil penelitian ini bahwa entrepreunership dalamhal ini ICSB cabang kota Surabaya masih awam dengan wakaf tunai dan berpendapatbahwa wakaf tunai bias membantu perekonomian Indonesia, serta menilai kinerja BWImasih belummaksimal.Kata kunci: entrepreunership; wakaf tunai; ICSB
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INTRODUCTIONIndonesia recently reviewed one of theitems in Islamic economics, namely waqf.Excerpted from www.kompas.com thatBank Indonesia and the IMF implement theIslamic financial agenda in Bali, with thefocus of the discussion of cash waqf. "Waqfis not only fixed assets, not only land, butnow includes cash waqf. Really cash, "saidHead of the Department of IslamicEconomics and Bank Indonesia AnwarBashori.With the above arguments, it appears thatIndonesia is indeed serious in handlingcash waqf, as an booster in the economy. Ofcourse this endowment is intended for thelower middle class in order to open abusiness and also reduce unemploymentand poverty in Indonesia. This of coursealso must have awareness from thecommunity in order to endow their wealthin accordance with Islamic law. To succeedin this national program, the role ofbusiness people and benefactors is veryimportant. Will not run well One program ifnot supported by the community. Speakingof business people, since 1955 theInternational Council for Small Businesses(ICSB) was formed internationally whichwas followed by 85 countries. Then, abranch was formed for Indonesianrepresentatives in 2015. ICSB Indonesia issupported by 4 main pillars that worktogether to strengthen the development ofSMEs in the country, which includesgovernment, academics, researchers, andbusiness practitioners. Meanwhile, the ICBSregion also formed in various regions, oneof which was the city of Surabaya. Withthis cash waqf program, researchers wantto know how the entrepreneur'sknowledge about cash waqf (Case StudyICSB Surabaya City branch)?
LITERATURE AND METHODThe word Waqf is derived from the Arabicverb waqafe, the word waqf means to hold,store or hold. The concept of waqf showsan act of holding or preserving propertyand devoting its profits to help the poor orothers' pious intentions. Waqf can beformed in many forms depending on thepurpose and nature of the results. The mosttypical forms of waqf are property andmonetary. For this research, we focus onthe latest contribution of cash waqf (HamidRizal & Hanudin Amin, 2017).The literature on waqf is explained inthe research of Muhammad IkhwanMauluddin and Asmak Ab Rahman (2019)The practice of waqf is a form of worshipconcluded in Islam that is practiced byMuslims throughout religious expansion.Through waqf, Muslims can draw closer toAllah. Furthermore, the socioeconomicstatus of Muslims and Islam itself can bedeveloped and improved through benefitsderived from the assets and funds donated.In fact, donors who make endowments willreceive endless gifts from God even afterdeath (Mahamood, 2002). From aneconomic aspect, waqf implies the transferof wealth from depletion to profit, withsocial justice transforming it intoproductive assets that are beneficial to thefuture of individuals and society (Kahf,1998). Waqf assets are not limited topermanent property but can also betransferred, such as cash waqf (Mahamood,2007).The basis of this cash waqf is as follows:In the life of Muslims, Islam stronglyemphasizes the importance of socialjustice. In some verses, Allah SWT alwaysemphasizes how important justice is,because justice will lead to piety (Q.S Al-Ma'idah: 8), piety will lead to prosperity(QS Al-Araf: 96), Conversely, injustice willbring error (Q.S. Al-Qasas: 50).The above Surah invites us to keeppeople away from God's grace. The essenceof Islamic teachings contained in the Qur'anraises the banner of mandate,egalitarianism, the principle of
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pemansipatoris and social justice. Themanagement of waqf institutions inIndonesia must be concerned in realizingthat society or legal entity, can become oneof the alternative sub-systems in societythat works together with other sub-systems of society in solving nationalproblems. Waqf as one of the religiousinstitutions in Islam that has a directfunctional relationship with efforts toresolve social and humanitarian problemssuch as poverty alleviation, humanresource improvement and communityempowerment. Amendments to the 1945Constitution state, "That everyone has theright to social security which enables thefull development as a dignified humanbeing" (Article 28 of the 1945Constitution).Whereas in market 34 it is stated,"That the state develops a social securitysystem for everyone and empowers peoplewho are weak and unable to equal humandignity. Some countries that embrace awelfare state (welfare state) so far haveprovided social security in the form ofinsurance assistance social security to theircitizens, with the existence of socialsecurity can support sustainable nationaldevelopment If the state still cannot financesocial security for its people, it must besupported by other sub-systems. This iswhat makes waqf one of the state's supportsub-systems for providing social security,the membership system can beimplemented as a possible alternative inrealizing social security, this is in line withthe enactment of Law No. 41 of 2004concerning endowments, which hasmandated the Indonesian Waqf Board tomanage assets on a national andinternational scale.Basically, representation need prinsip of property to be immortal andimmortal, so that it is managed and theresults are intended for social securityprograms including communityempowerment. In the legal provisionsthere are two models of endowments formoney, namely endowments for a certain
period of time and endowments for moneyforever. Endowments of money for certainperiods must be invested in bankingproducts to make it safer and easier forendowments to receive their money backwhen due. Whereas endowments of moneyforever,pihak Nazir parties have fullauthority to manage and developendowment money to achieve theendowment program objectives (M. NurRianto Al Arif, 2012).Opinions of scholars regarding cashwaqf; “Abu Tsaur narrated from ImamShafi'i about the permissibility of waqfdinar and dirham (money)”. Jurisprudencescholars still often debate what the ruling isto endow cash. There are those who allowand some who do not allow to representwith cash. This is due to the way commonlyused by the community in developing waqfassets ranging from leasing waqf property,such as land, buildings, houses and the like.Among the reasons some scholars do notallow representation of money, namely:a. Money can be used up in disposablesubstances. Money is only used byspending it, so the object disappears.Though the core of the teachings of waqfis on the continuity of the results of afixed and eternal basic capital.Therefore, there is a requirement thatthe object to be represented is an objectthat is durable, not used up.b. Money such as dirhams and dinars arecreated as an easy measuring tool,people make buying and sellingtransactions, not to withdraw theirbenefits by renting out the substance.In case of cash waqf, The Indonesian UlemaCouncil Fatwa Commission on May 11,2002 has issued a fatwa relating to cashwaqf which includes:a. Endowments of money (cash waqf / waqfal-Nuqud) are endowments made by aperson, group of people, institutions orlegal entities in the form of cashb. Included in the notion of money aresecuritiesc. Waqf legal money jawaz (allowed)
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d. Endowments of money may only bedistributed and used for things that arepermitted sharplye. The principal value of the endowments ofmoney must be guaranteed itssustainability, may not be sold, grantedor inherited (Asep Dadan Suganda,2014).Participation in something, then MohdZaidi Md Zabri & Mustafa OmarMohammed (2018) uses 4 indicators,namely:I. The responseAccording to Agus Sujanto, there arevarious responses, namely:a. Responses according to the sensesthat are observing are:1) Auditive response, i.e. responsesto what he has heard, whether inthe form of sounds, beats, andothers.2) Visual responses, i.e. responses tosomething seen.3) Feeling response, namely theresponse to somethingexperienced by himself.b.Responses according to theiroccurrence, namely:1) Memory responses, i.e. responsesto something they remember.2) Fantasy responses, i.e. responsesto something imagined.3) The response of the mind, namelythe response to something that isthought.c.Responses according to theenvironment, namely:1) Object responses, i.e. responses toobjects that approach or arenearby.2) The response of words, namely theresponse to the words heard orseen (Agus Sujana, 2010).II. SocializationSocialization when it is related to theprocess, there are types of socialization.According to Peter L Berger and Luckmanin Sudarsono there are 2 types ofsocialization, namely:
a)Primary socialization, the firstsocialization undertaken by individualsas a child by learning to becomemembers of the community (family).This socialization took place duringchildhood.b) Secondary socialization, is a process ofcontinued socialization after primarysocialization that introduces individualsinto certain groups in society(Sudarsono, 2017).1. easy to learn and operate2. Users can do the job more easily3. increase the skills of the usersIII. ExcellenceAccording to Irawan (2002) in Lydia(2015) Indicators of excellence are asfollows:1. The first indicator is performance.Performance is the main characteristicor function of a product2. The second indicator is durability. Thisindicator relates to how long theproduct can continue to be used for acertain period of time.3. The last indicator is product reliability.This type of research is descriptivequalitative. Qualitative research methodsare often called naturalistic researchmethods because the research is conductedin natural conditions; also called theethnographic method, because initially thismethod was more widely used for researchin the field of cultural anthropology;referred to as a qualitative method,because the data collected and analysis aremore qualitative. Qualitative researchmethods are research methods based onthe philosophy of postpositivism, used toexamine the condition of natural objects(as opposed to being an experiment)(Sugiyono, 2014).The object of research is themanagement of the entrepreneurialorganization, the International Council forSmall Business (ICSB Surabaya citybranch). While the instrument used is theGoogle form with a Likert scale. In general,the technique in scoring used in theresearch questionnaire is a Likert scale
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technique. The use of Likert scale accordingto Sugiyono (2013) is "Likert scale is usedto measure the attitudes, opinions andperceptions of a person or group of peopleabout social phenomena". With the analysisof each response by the Surabaya branch ofthe ICSB branch of management, it wasthen descriptive to be an outcome.
RESULT AND DISCUSSIONThe results of the questionnaire viagoogle form with respondents from 7administrators from ICSB Surabaya citybranch, produced the following:
Figure 2.Response Regarding Having Heardof WaqfIt can be seen that there have been28.6% of those who have never respondedonce, 14.3% of respondents have neveranswered, 14.3% of neutral answers,28.6% of respondents have answered, and14.3% have often heard. This shows thatwaqf is still common to the Surabayabranch of ICSB.
Figure 3. Responses about waqf advertising(socialization)It can be seen that the respondentsanswered about having seen anendowment (socialization) then, 42.9% had
never once, never 0%, neutral 28.6%, had28.6% and often 0%. Socializationregarding waqf is very lacking inentrepreneurship in this case the Surabayabranch of the ICSB board.
Figure 4. Response regarding the intentionto make a waqfThe bar chart above shows that 28.6%did not at all, 28.6% answered no, 14.3%were neutral, 28.6% had intended, and 0%answered often intended. It could be saidthat the Surabaya branch of the ICSB officehad the same intention to share the samepercentage and not to have the intention tohave a representative and not to have acontribution.
Figure 5. Response to an invitation to speakThe diagram above shows that 71.4%have not been at all, not yet and are neutral0%, have been 14.3% while often 14.3%. Itcan be seen from the results of theinvitation to represent that it has not yetshaped entrepreneurship, in this case theSurabaya branch of ICSB.
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Table 1. Shows the knowledge of initialrespondents hearing cash waqf
Waqf is known by entrepreneurship inthis case the Surabaya branch of the ICSBoffice, which only heard of waqf 1 year agoand there is also the answer who just heardabout cash waqf.
Figure 6. Responses to cash waqf as aneconomic boosterIt can be seen that 42.9% answered yes,28.6% answered did not know, 14.3%answered very well, and 14.3% answeredcould not. This shows that theentrepreneurship especially the SurabayaICSB management that cash waqf can be aninstrument in the economy.
Figure 7. Responses to bids for cashrepresentation
It can be seen that 71.4% of respondentsanswered that they have never beenoffered to have a cash representation and28.6% of respondents answered that theyhave been invited to a cash representation.The action of the waqf management agencydid not seem to have touched the Surabayabranch of the ICSB board for cashrepresentation.
Figure 8. Responses to waqf alleviatingpovertyRespondents answered that 14.3% werevery able, 42.9% were able and 42.9%answered that they did not know. It can beseen that entrepreneurship answers canand is very possible because there are42.9% and 14.3%, while those who saythey do not know are only 42.9%.
Figure 9. Response regarding BWIperformanceRespondents answered 28.6% were notvery good, 0% were not good, 42.9% didnot know, 28.6% answered good, and 0%were very good. It can be seen that theentrepreneurship assessment in this case
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ICSB Surabaya city branch gave anevaluation of not knowing about 42.9%.
Figure 10. Response regarding the need ornot cash waqfRespondents answered that 28.6% werevery unnecessary, 0% did not need to,28.6% did not know, 28.6% needed and14.4% answered very unnecessarily. If thered line is drawn, the Surabaya branch ofthe ICSB branch office evaluates that cashwaqf needs to be seen, from 28.6%answering the need and 14.3% answeringthe very need.
Figure 11. Responses to cash waqf help theIndonesian economyWhen asked about optimism that cashwaqf could help the Indonesian economy,respondents answered 28.6% could not,14.3% could not, 14.3% were neutral,28.6% could and 14.3% could very much. Itcan be seen that the Surabaya branch of theICSB office management considered itneutral to 57.2%.
CONCLUSION AND IMPLICATIONResearchers summarize from the resultsof the study, that entrepreneurship in thiscase the Surabaya branch of the ICSBmanagement is still unfamiliar with cash
waqf, not yet maximally socialization fromwaqf institutions. The Surabaya branch ofthe ICSB office holds that cash waqf canspur the economy in Indonesia and canreduce poverty by cash waqf. And finallythe Surabaya branch of the ICSB committeeassessed that the performance of theIndonesian Waqf Board (BWI) was stillvery poor.It is hoped that in the future, theIndonesian Waqf Board (BWI) maximizesits performance for seriousness in thesocialization and raising of waqf inentrepreneurship can be more effective.
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